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CAP. XVI.

An A CT to regulate the Exportation of Ton Tiimber, and to repeal
two Ads made in the twelfth and thirty-third years of His Ma-

jefty's Reign, declaring what lhall be deemed Merchantable Tim-
ber, for exportation to Great-Britain.

B E it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .4§enbly, That froin and
after the publication hereof, ail hewed Timber, commonly called Ton Timber, which

fimnber 6t for Ihall bc exported from this Province, fhall bc ftrait lined, and well fquared, without offsetts or
exportation, joints, and fquare butted at both ends, and thall alfo be fquare edged and free from ail

marks of fcoring, rots, fplits, or worm holes which may be detrimental to the fame.
Il. dndbe it further enaéled, That no Spruce or Pine Timber, Ïhail be lefs than fixteen fecet

in length, nor any Birch or other Ton Timber, commonly called Hard Wood Ton Timber,
irc çir kar lefs than ten feet inlength, nor fhall any Ton Timber be confidered Merchantable, unlefs the

'oud Tunber- fime fhallfquare:at lead ten inches; and where the 'Imber does not exceed the length of
iixteen feet ; it fhiIl be of equal bignefs at both ends.

4qttred Tu 111. Andte itfuriher enacted, That if any Surveyor of Ton Timber after the publication
br certfied of this Aa, fhall certify as Merchantable for exportation, any Ton Timber contrary to this
fr cxportatio". Ait, he shall forfeit and pay, for each and every offence, the, fum of ten pounds.

IV. And be it further enaced, That if any perfon or perfons fhall, after the publication of
Penlalty for this A&,,thip or export out of this Province, any Ton Timber, which fhalil not have been
srii og Tin- regularly furveyed by a fworn Surveyor, and by him certified as Merchantable and fit for

a sur- exportation, he or they Lhall forfeit and pay, for each and every offence, the fum of twenty
pounds: the above fines to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information, in anyCourt of Re-
cord within this Province.; the one half of the faid fines to be applied to the ufe of his Majes.
ty, his Heirs, and Succeffors, and the other moiety thereof, to him or them whofhall profe.
cute for the faie.

V. And be itfurther onaé7ed, That the Surveyors ofTimber (hdil be entitled to receive three

Allowance to pence per Ton for Surveying the fame, with four pence per mile for every mile they shal
r tor neceffarily travelin <oming to the place of performing fuch duty, and shail in ail cafes mea-

fure Ton Timber by the girth, one quarter part of the girth -to bc takeu as the fide of the
1quare.

VI. And be it furtber enacted, That when any Contraa or Bargain fhall be nade for any
Tinbcr Con. quantity of Timber for exportation, the fame fhail be underflood to be for Timber according
1fact. to the direions of this A&, and no perfonihail bc obliged to take any other kind of Timber,

unlefs he (hall have previoufly made a (pecial agreement for the faie.
VII. And be it furtber enaaed, That the A& paffed in the twelfth year of his prefent Ma.

jeily's Reign, entitled, An Acl de.aring what ihail bc deemed Merchantable Timber for ex-
portation to Great-Britain, and-alfo the Aa paffed in the thirty-third year of his fald Majef.

Acts 12ti Geo. ty's Rcign, entitled, An A& in addition to, and amendment of, an Ai1, paffed in the twelfth
II. and 33d year of the Reigo of his prefent Majefly, entitled, An Aà declaring what thall bc deemed

Geo. 11K, te-
pealed. Merchantable Timber for exportation to Great-Briraiî-and every claute nd thing threin

contained, be,.and the fame are bereby repealed.
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